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SIN

Through The Lord Jesus Christ
By EVANGELIST T. T. MARTIN

"Ye are not under the low."—Rom 6:14.
"Ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus."
io
I. 3:26.
,., "Whosoever believeth that Jesus is. the Christ is born of
'Ll'ocl•"-1 John 5:1.
't
"By grace have ye been saved through faith; and that
ar
then not of yourselves; it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any
• I One should boast." — Eph. 2:8, 9, (1911 Bible and R. V.).
lie
- "He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life."—
da John
3:36.
nu
The Late T. T. MARTIN
"Verily, verily, I say unto you,- he that heareth my word
in't
(1862-1939)
; W and believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and
Ye shall not come into condemnation, but is passed from death
he is redeemed from the curse of
die unto life."---John 5:24.
the law (Gal. 3:13), redeemed
this life is in his from all iniquity.(Titus 2:14), re"God has given to us eternal life, and
L.F. n .,4,..
,
ilia tn on Im.e
•
that bath the Son hath the life.' —1 John 5:11, 12. deemed from under the law (Rom.
and adopted as a child of
It is an awe-inspiring thought, life, not simply the promise of it, 6:14),(Gal.
4:4-7), has then and

S

WHOLE NUMBER 1270

Sin is a missing of the mark.
Rom. 3:23. The mark we are all
aiming at is the glory of God. All
have fallen short. This thought of
failure is the-most frequent of all
the references in the New Testament to sin. In the light of Genesis 2 and 3, this is not surprising.
Sin is ungodliness. Rom. 1:18,
Rom. 5:6. Positive irreligion, a
refusal to render to God the worship due to Him is a common
failure on the part of man. Both
the inward condition of the heart
and the outward conduct of the
life reveals much ungodliness.
Sin is lawlessness. I John 3:4.
This means that man lives wilfully contrary to the known laW
of God.
Sin is unrighteousness. Rom.
1:18. This means that sin is that
which is not right and not just—
a violation of justice and equity
and a deflection from the absolute standard of God.
Sin is heedlessness. Rom. 5:19.
This means that sin is hearing
imperfectly, hearing amiss, failing to hear — and all this wilfully and deliberately. This unwillingness to heed results in
gross disobedience.
Sin is transgression. I John
3:4. This means the crossing of
a forbidden line. It means going
beyond the divine limits set by
God's law. It means trespassing
on property not your own.
Sin is ignorance. Heb. 9:7. The

God
there everlasting life (John 5:24),
a new life that is never, never to
end; a life that will outlast the
stars; a life that he will be consciously enjoying when all the
;ter, f
stars shall have burnt out.
t uf I'
And yet when such a life is
ed,'ti , _
set forth as a gift ("I give unto
them eternal life, and they shall
1 strl
never perish,"—John 10:28) many
men will not repent and receive
on
a
will
be
also
tract.]
[Appears in the February SALVATION;
the gift. Religious prejudice,
oks
The outstanding characteristic yet sinners, Christ died for us pride, secret sin, love of the
t to
the Gospel of Christ is that it (Romans 5:8).
world,—for what puny trifles do
ord'n
men turn from the greatest of all
only designed for self-judgprin
manifested
love
the
was
this
In
cl, condemned sinners. The Gos(Continued on page 6, column 1)
per
of God toward us, because that
el is only
appreciated by those
3re n
..to realize their need. Self-suf- God sent His only begotten Son
"n
into the world, that we might
thCiflt,
do roud self-righteous, haughty, live through Him. Herein is love,
men do not care for the
ight
Pel of Christ. But the broken not that we loved God, but that
I 1,o
iglirld guilty in heart, realizing he loved us, and sent His Son to
uf "uqheir
be the propitiation for our sins
condemnation before a holy
God will beget in us a holy reviing tlod, rejoice in the message of (I John 4:9, 10),
By C. W. BRONSON
erence for His name which is
ree grace set forth in the Gospel.
Christ Died Only
Bethel Baptist Church
sadly lacking in many religious
In this
for Sinners
Phillipsburg, Kansas
little article, the Scrippersons today.
fl
For when we were yet without
themselves are used to re[Called to Korea as o Missionary)
two OVeal that salvation
died
Christ
due
strength,
time
in
His Sovereignty Over
is only for mini.)liners. If
Absolutely essential to a coryou, reader, are such a for the ungodly (Romans 5:6).
Worldly Kingdoms
If"ip.ne, and you
great
understanding
the
of
Christ died for our sins (I Cor- rect
desire to have salveEven
Arminians will admit that
uf r041071, read this message care- inthians 15:3).
doctrines of the Bible is a knowlr all ullY•
edge of some of the basic things. God is in control of the kingdoms
And ye know that He was We have considered the verbal of this world and orders the afTill.
Christ Came to the Earth to
manifested to take away our sins: inspiration and innfallibility of fairs of this world. If any should
Save Only
and in Him is no sin (I John the Holy Scriptures. Also, it is deny these facts, he is sadly lackThose Who Are
-act
3:5).
Sinners
essential to have a correct knowl- ing in understanding or wilfully
t 'ro This is a faithful saying,
and
For Christ also hath once suf- edge of God. It must be under- ignorant. In commenting on Dan.
ded °rt./1Y of all acceptation, that fered
for sins, the just for the stood that God is a triune Being 2:20-21, Adam Clarke, an avowed
hrist Jesus came
;h.
into the unjust, that He might bring us and that He is absolute sovereign Arminian, says:
to save sinners: of whom I to
ious
"He knows all things, and can
God (I Peter 3:18).
over all of His works. To underfrn
chief
(I Timothy 1:15).
(Continued on page 6, column 3) stand rightly the sovereignty of do all things. Time, duration, sucweary The
.
1 -on of Man is come to seek
nu to save that which was lost
uke 19:10).
ing
They that are whole need not
rly J. Physician,
but they that are
Tiber lek (Matthew
9:12).
I61 t° The

wonderful, blessed reality, that but the eternal life itself. The
- Ch1lvery real believer on the Lord human mind cannot fully take it
) in esus has,
here and now, eternal in, that every man, the moment
t
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GOD'S FREE GIFT OF SALVATION
I N CHRIST IS FOR SINNERS ONLY!

expression "errors of the people"
literally means the sins of ignorance. However, this ignorance is
an oversight that could have been
avoided and a want of knowledge when we might and should
have known better.
Sin is a loss.. Rom. 11:12. When
Israel fell, it was a diminishing
of the fullness due — a loss of
that which brings to God. This
meant that sin merely resulted
in a loss to Israel.
Sin is a debt. Matt. 6:12. We
owe God our whole life. "We
ought to obey God," said the
apostle. When we sin, we become indebted thereby. It's a
debt which must be paid either
by the sinner through his suffering in hell, or by Jesus Christ
on the Cross.
Sin is worthlessness. Rom. 5:12.
God even declares that by sin
we become unprofitable. The loss
sheep was of no profit to the
the shepherd as long as it was
lost. So with the coin.
Sin it impurity. Rom. 1:24, I
Tim. 1:9. It makes the soul unclean. It pollutes, defiles, and
renders each individual morally
and spiritually impure.
Sin is depravity. Rom. 1:29. It
is corruption of heart, malignity
of spirit and baseness of action.
This is shown by the fact that
man will not hesitate to go on
uninterrupted in evil. Micah even
(Continued on page 6, column 2)

The Sovereignty of God

cessions are His, and under His
dominion."
Yet, those who will admit His
dominion in this, will deny it in
in the realm of salvation and
assert the sovereignity of man's
will. Daniel, having prayed for
the revelation and interpretation of Nebuchadnezzar's dream,
praises God for this mercy. Having been, shown the kingdoms of
this earth in a vision and their
transient nature and having seen,
in the vision, the everlasting
kingdom of God, he praises the
Sovereign God who ruleth over
all.
"He changeth the times and the
seasons: he rernoveth kings, and
setteth up kings: he giveth wisdom unto the wise, and knowledge to them that know understanding: he revealeth the deep
and secret things: he knoweth
what is in the darkness, and the
Only People God Loves
A Sermon by Pastor John R. Gilpin
light dwelleth with him."—Dan.
Are Sinners
2:21-22.
ll r
the „81-1t
This he says in reference to the
s-,WardGod commendeth his love
us, in that, while we were
four great kingdoms which he
ng
had seen. In his prophecies, not
Acti
only does he predict the kingNumber Thirty-Five in "THE LIFE AND MINISTRY OF PAUL"
A NEW BOOK
doms that shall arise, but even
cially he had a very definite anti- (Continued on page 6, column 4)
"What the law could not do, in ment.
CATALOG SOON
Testament.
Old
toward
pathy
the
Baptist
now
a
just
remember
I
that it was weak through the
We are now preparing
a
flesh, God sending his own Son deacon whom I used to know who One day he said to me, "So far
new catalog of books, Biin the likeness of sinful flesh, was very definitely opposed to as I am concerned, I don't want
WILL YOU DO US
bles, and 'recordings and
are
the result that to go back any farther than the
and for sin condemned sin in the tithing, with
A FAVOR?
accepting orders for free
every time it was preached he Lord Jesus Christ. I'd just as
flesh." — Rom. 8:3.
eoPies. It will be several
back
any
fardidn't
go
soon
we
less
more
inor
I presume that most of you would become
Will you send us the
Weeks before the
catalog is
realize there is very generally censed at what he heard. One ther than the second chapter of
names and addresses of the
.,..
reacly, but all who wish to
an antipathy on the part of most day when we were in conversa- the book of the Acts." He said,
Sunday School teachers in
have a
copy are urged to
people toward the Old Testament. tion about the matter, he said, "All on the other side of that
your church, as well as
order now,
I have never been able to un- "Oh, that is in the Old Testa- doesn't mean a thing in the world
specifying you
other teachers with whom
want the "new
derstand why it is that people ment," as if to say that it didn't to me, especially the Old Testacatalog:.
you are acquainted? We
We are enlarging
show
an opposition to Old Testa- amount to anything because there ment."
would like to send them
our
stock this year
Then I remember an unsaved
ment truths, yet throughout all were Scriptures relating to tith— especially
sample copies of SALVAOn Bibles
my ministry, again and again and ing in the Old Testament.
man whom I have known exadadare
also
TION. We believe they
ding
again, someone has cast reflection
Then I remember a Campbellite ceedingly well through the years,
religious recordings.
could put the paper to a
,"e Plan to enlarge our own
at some doctrine I may have preacher whom I knew rather who still is an unsaved man,
good use.
local store
preached that found its footage in well several years ago, who like- though I have witnessed to him
as
well.
Send the names to SALiWrite to:
the Old Testament. The reason wise had no use for the Old many, many times. He, too, is
Calvary Baptist Church,
VATION, Box 910, Ashland,
beDartment, Box 910,
that
they
Testament.
were
who
individuals
just
opposed
I
•and,
of
might
those
to
say
one
what
in
passAshShop
Kentucky.
I preached was because, as they ing that he didn't have much use can't stand anything from the Old
said, it came from the Old Testa- for any of the Bible, but espe- (Continued on page 2, column 1)

Z5he naftist 'Ex,amitter Tfittipt

"PAUL AND THE OLD TESTAMENT"

Ky.

PAGE TWO

pain is neither a blessing nor a curse. 7i is opper?uniiy.

JANUARY 2.6, If

of Old Testament Scripture.
Let's notice some individual
verses that would teach us the
same thing.
"God hath fulfilled the same
unto us their children, in that
(THE BAPTIST EXAMINER welcomes questions, to be answered
he hath raised up Jesus again;
In this column. Please state questions on separate sheet of paper, gh
as it is also WRITTEN IN THE
rcther than including them in correspondence which relates to book
SECOND PSALM, Thou art my
orders, subscriptions, or some other matter).
aikE
Son, this day have I begotten
Hap
thee. And as concerning that he
raised him up from the dead, now
Per
no more to return to corruption,
What do you think of these discoveries of men's bo to
HE SAID ON THIS WISE, I will
which are millions of years old?
he
give you the sure mercies of
Some so-called scientists used to say that the wori dde
David. Wherefore he SAITH ALSO IN ANOTHER PSALM, Thou
was flat. If they had known and believed the Bible the A ;
shalt not suffer thine Holy One
would have known that it was round (Isaiah 40:22).,!ter
toi
to see corruption."—Acts 13:33Some so-called scientists used to say that there were qtlier
35.
little over a thousand stars. If they had accepted theihke
In these three verses Paul quotBaptists
Should
Word
What Bible-Believing
of God, they would have ceased their efforts of steit
ed from three Old Testament
trying to number the stars (Jeremiah 30:22). So-called Isse(
Know About Them
prophecies. Surely he was a stuscientists once thought that a great discovery had bee ad
dent of the Old Testament.
made — they thought that the moon was a luminous bodl sr
Turn
to
the
book
of
Romans
many
of
period
An accumulation of material, covering a
as
the sun; but now they know that what God had declared isod
and
hear
the
Apostle
Paul
again
years, revealing the FACTS concerning "what's going on" in as he
A ii
refers
to
Old
Testament
hundreds
of years before, is true: "The moon, it shinet ayin
Conventionism and its institutions.
doings:
not." (Job 25:5). It only reflects the light of the sun.
g.
Photographically-reproduced letters from Southern Bap- "For what saith the scripture?
So when I hear about some person saying that he ha5'
quartheir
from
ABRAHAM
teachings
BELIEVED
GOD,
tists, articles from their magazines,
found some bones that are millions of years old, I feel 0
terlies, and other material put out by Southern Baptists. You and it was counted unto him for
sort of obligation to society to call the white-coat boys t,
But to him that
don't have to "take our word" and you can't soy we "mis- righteousness.
come
and get the individual. Paul calls such "science,
worketh
not,
but
belielreth on
quoted"—reacl it for yourself from their own literature.
"science falsely so called." ( I Timothy 6:20). The Word
him that justifieth the ungodly,
of God says that God made man and that it was don('
This book, long overdue and needed today as never be- his faith is counted for righteousabout six thousand years ago. Anyone who does not be
;
fore, is RIGHT NOW being processed for immediate publica- ness. Even as DAVID also describeth
the
blessedness
of
the
the Word of God is called by the Lord a "foal.'
intend
tion. Our first printing will be a limited edition, as we
man, unto whom God imputeth
(Luke 24:25).
to keep this book up-to-date, re-printing and adding to it from righteousness without works, Saytime to time.
ing, Blessed are they whose inCan a Christian avert chastisement when he sins?
iquities are forgiven, and whose
52 Magazine-size Pages
Yes, if we judge ourselves and thereby confess
sins are covered."—Rom. 4:3. 5-7.
sins, God does not have to judge us; yet if we wait in o
Here is a reference to Abraham,
$1.00 Postpaid
sin for God to judge, then He chastens us for correctio
here is a reference to David, and
here is a quotation from the, Old
I Cor..11 :31, 32 indicates that if we judge ourselves w
Testament, Surely the Apostle
will not be chastened. In other words, self-judgment avoid
Paul knew Old Testament ScripGod's chastisement. Yet if we neglect it, the Lord judge
tures.
and
the result is chastisement.
Church
Calvary Baptist
Notice again:
"As he saith also in OSEE, I
Box 910
What is the Voice of Prophecy?
will call them my people, which
The Voice of Prophecy is a radio program sponsored
Ashland, Kentucky
were not my people: and her beby the Seventh Day Adventists. It has a notional hookuP
loved, which was not beloved.
of'radio stations covering the entire country. The director
ESAIAS also crieth concerning
definite student of the Old Testa- Israel, Though the number of the
very cleverly hides his identity so that the unwary listene
"Life and Ministry
ment. For example, I Corinthians children of Israel be as the sand
is long deceived. With the radio program they carry o,
of Paul"
10 cannot be read without realiz- of the sea, a remnant shall be
o
correspondence Bible study course which has as its ob vy
ing that Paul surely knew the saved. And as ESAIAS said bejective
the bringing into the fold of Seventh Day Advent*
talks
(Continued from page one)
this,
he
In
Testament.
Old
fore, Except the Lord of Sabaoth
"
ism all those who enroll as students. If you do not went t
Testament. I have preached to about Moses. He talks about the
had left us a seed, we had been
be
led
into
error,
have
nothing
to
do
with
this
cult.
him, I have visited him in his children of Israel when the rock
as Sodoma, and been made like
home,I have talked to him on the gave forth its water in their beunto
Gomorrha."—Rom. 9:25, 27,
/
street corner, and as long as
half. He talks about how they 29.
Do Seventh Day Adventists believe in Hell?
stay in the realm of the New were baptized unto Moses in the
They do not believe in the literal kind of Hell that,
You
will
notice
that
he refers
Testament he seems to be per- cloud and in the sea. He talks
to
Hosea
(Osee)
and
also
to
Isaiah
people have accepted as Gospel fact from the time'
God's
fectly happy and satisfied, but about how in the Old Testament
(on two occasions). He quotes
of its revelation. The early church and the present-day be' `-**--'
let me refer in any wise at all the Jews were idolators, and how
from these Old Testament Scriplievers in the Bible accept the literal teaching that there
to anything in the Old Testa- they sinned and did that which
ment, and he will say, "Oh, that was displeasing in the sight of tures showing us that he was a
Is a Hell and that the unrepentant sinner will suffer
is in the Old Bible; I haven't God. I say, beloved, you can't student of the Old Testament.
the place of torment for all eternity. The Seventh DoY
Listen again:
got any use for it."
read this chapter without realizpeople teach that Hell will last but for a moment and that "I
"But they have not all obeyed
As I say, beloved, it is hard ing the Apostle Paul was a stuall who are not Sabbath keepers will go there to be de'
the gospel. For ESAIAS
for me understand the general dent of the Old Testament.
stroyed by one consuming judgment of God. From then
antipathy and opposition that
Lord, who hath believed our reon the sinner will be no more. He has passed out of ex' (C,
which
second
chapter
Then
a
people manifest relative to the
port? But I say, Did not Israel
istence. Their explanation that Hell is eternal is that it i5E 0.
Old Testament. Tonight I would would indicate Paul's knowledge know? First MOSES said, I will
eternal only in the sense that judgment has been wrought:Dtic
like to show you just what Paul's of the Old Testament is the provoke you to jealousy by them
by an eternal God.
attitude was to the Old Testa- eleventh chapter of Hebrews, for that are no people, and by a foolin this chapter Paul talks about ish nation I will anger you. But
ment.
"A
Abel, and Enoch, and Noah, and ESAIAS is very bold, and saith.
if a Christian discovers that his pastor is a Modernis41:11: ti
lickez
Abraham and Sarah, and Isaac,
what should he do?
PAUL WAS A STUDENT OF and Jacob, and Joseph, and Moses, I was found of them that sought
manifest
unto
me
not;
I
was
made
OLD TESTAMENT SCRIP- and
He should refuse to give him any support of one-I:ere.
Joshua, and Rahab, and all them that asked not after me."—
TURES.
kind.
Our Lord has said, "Take heed what ye hear," arl
Certhe many heroes of faith.
Rom. 10:16, 19, 20.
The Apostle Paul was a stu- tainly, beloved, when you read
so he should refuse to listen to any more of the sermons On1 ti
Again he refers to Isaiah twke,
dent of the Old Testament. If we these verses of I Corinthians 10 and quotes from Moses once,
such a man. God expects His people to separate therrr..Nov
-had no other verses than just and Hebrews 11, you are brought showing us that he knew the
selves from all those who do not hold to the truth. HisEtzs
two chapters in the Bible, I would face to face with the fact that Old Testament Scriptures.
command is clear and unmistakable, "Come out frorrt,et.
know the Apostle Paul was a the Apostle Paul was a student
Also we read:
among them and be ye separate." For any person to hoVe t'orr
"And again, ESAIAS saith,
•
a share in modernism by supporting a man with his monerts
There shall be a root of Jesse,
attendance makes himself guilty in just the same me0l;c7,or
and he that shall rise to reign
sure as the one who holds to error. God won't bless a rfir€
over the Gentiles; in him shall
Christian who gives any kind of support to the moderni?
the Gentiles trust."—Rom. 15:12.
\
Listen to Paul, as he tells us the
ew.
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Men Die In Very Strange Ways

People have died in peculiar,
ost unbelievable ways.
Harold
Lee Duncan was mow-riered g
his lawn. His wife and two
>Gper, 1.
-dren were watching. Suddenly
book nean
grabbed his left side,
Iked a few steps, staggered,
llapsed, and then died. A halfch piece of wire, no bigger than
Pencil lead, had been hurled
to his heart by the
power mow he was using. His death was
r dden.
- !A 24-year-old newspaper
rethetrter
:2.
2) top Jost Lemann, put a bottle
of his head and asked anre
r man to shoot it off. J. PoetI th :Ike took aim
with a .38 calibre
ts a stol, pulled the trigger and
alle issed. The bullet penetrated the
bee ad of Jost Lemann. He died on
bodl Spot, and the *"William Tell"
la r isode ended in a tragedy.
A little girl,
inet
Theresa Conn, was
aYing
hide-and-seek with her
n.
g• She hid a ball on the table
e hG5
:eel 0

and waited for her dog to find it.
The large collie dog jumped up
on the table to get the ball. In
doing so the steel table was upset
and crashed on Theresa's head.
She was pronounced dead on arrival at the hospital. The dog unwittingly had killed her.
Carlos Umbos was fishing in
Paampanga, in the Philippines. Police reported that he opened his
mouth to yawn. A fish jumped in
and became stuck in his throat.
He choked to death before the
fish could be pulled out.
Mario Cianca entered a funeral parlor and saw a man rise
with a satisfied smile from a coffin. He died of shock. Pedro Fernandez, owner of the parlor, had
been measuring the coffin for a
client about his own size. The
shock of what he thought he saw
was too much for Mario Cianca.
People have died in different
amazing ways. But the most ml-
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i the "Life and Ministry
e de'
of Paul"
the
if ex' (Continued
from page

2)
t it i5E 0. T. Scriptures.
ht e' •
ougl
'D,tce again:
"A
so it is written,
lin ADAM was made The first
a Iiir1215
!erni.5441: the
last Adam was made a
Cie/telling spirit."--I Cor. 15:45f or1)1Here Paul is
referring to Adam
,a nti the Old
Testament.
e
ans 0b4,:ctice
once again:
the.111'
, ..Novr as
JANNES and JAM'
1. 1-1111153
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71 is sad when our troubles try r.IS more Man our transgressions.
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II
PAUL REVEALS THE OLD
TESTAMENT IS EXAMPLES
FOR US.
"Now all these things happened unto them for ENSAMPLES:
and they are written for our admonition."-I Cor. 10:11.
Paul talks about Old Testament
instances, and then he tells us
that these are written as examples
for us, and for our admonition.
You and I beloved, can learn
from these Old Testament instances.
I go back in my mind and I
think about Joseph as a type of
Christ. I have learned much about
Jesus through the study of Joseph. He was a perfect type of
my blessed Lord.
I read about the children of
Israel on the day when they
murmured against God, and God
plagued them with the serpents,
how they raised up in the camp
a brazen serpent and everyone
that looked to that brazen serpent
on the pole was healed of his
serpent bite. Beloved, I have
learned much from the study of
the brazen serpent, and when I
come to the New Testament I find
that it is a perfect type of our
Lord Jesus Christ who was lifted
up at Calvary to die for our sins.
Certainly the Apostle Paul declares that these are examples
for us, and that they were written for our admonition. All these
Old Testament instances are that
you and I might be admonishedthat we might learn thereby.
I come to the book of Jonah,
and I find that "Hardshell Baptist" preacher running from the
Lord, and running from the task
of preaching. Every once in a
while somebody says, "I just

The Editor's Western Trip

portant thing to consider is,
"Were they ready?" How they
died is not so important, but they
should have been ready. Deathwith one's boots on or off - is
final. To be ready is all important.
Goliath died, being hit by a
stone; he was not ready for death.
He had defied the God of Israel.
"The stone sunk into his forehead; and he fell upon his face to
the earth" (1 Sam. 17:49).
Stones also caused the death of
Stephen, but he was ready. He
had glorified the name of Jesus
by his outstanding witness. When
the stones crashed against his
body his face shone as the face
of an angel. "They stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit" (Acts 7:59).
King Saul, of 'the Old Testament, was not ready. He had disobeyed the word of God. Samuel
told him, "To obey is better than
sacrifice, and to hearken than the
fat of rams
Because thou
hast rejected the word of the
Lord, he hath also rejected
thee . ."(I Sam. 15:22, 23). "Saul
took a sword, and fell upon it"
(1 Sam. 31:4).
Saul of Tarsus died by a sword,
too, but he was ready when he
bent his head at the command of
the executioner. His testimony
was, "I am now ready to be offered, and the time of my departure is at hand. I have fought a
good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith" (2
Tim. 4:6, 7).
When death comes your way,
friend, what matters how you
die? Wire, bullet, dog, fish, shock,
stone, or sword, will make no
difference. The big question is:
where will you be in eternity?
God's solemn word is, "It is appointed unto men once to die, but
after this the judgment" (Heb.
9:27).
He further says, "Come now,
and let us reason together, saith
the Lord: though your sins be
as scarlet,, they shall be as white
as snow; though they be red like
crimson, they shall be as wool"
(Isa. 1:18).
"Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved"
(Acts 16:31).
-Arthur W. Townsend

By the time this issue reaches our readers, I will probably have the
following places remaining on my trip. If you live in these areas, Come out
to the services.-Bob L. Ross.
PHILLIPSBURG, KANSASWednesday, Feb. 6: Bethel Baptist Church, C. W. Bronson, Pastor.
EMPORIA, KANSASThursday, Feb. 7: West Side Baptist Church, Neal Brillhart, Pastor.
HUTCHINSON, KANSASFriday, Feb. 8: Temple Baptist Church, Ray Schwart, Pastor.
Saturday, Feb. 9: (Same church; service at 6:30 P.M.)
TULSA, OKLAHOMASunday morning, Feb. 10: Tabernacle Baptist Church, William Crider,
Pastor.
Sunday evening, Feb. 10: (same church)
TEXARKANA, TEXASMonday, Feb. 11: Tabernacle Baptist Church, Steve Fulton, Pastor.
JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS-.
Wednesday evening, Feb. 13: First Baptist Church, Harold Brunson,
Pastor.
STOCKDALE, TEXASThursday, Feb. 14: Caddo Baptist Church, Gene Hensley, Pastor.
HOUSTON, TEXASFriday, Feb. 15: Bible Institute of Texas, 561.4 LaBranch St., J. M.
McDonnel, Chairman.
MANSFIELD, LOUISIANASaturday, Feb. 16: (Combined service with churches pastured by G. L.
Burr, H. L. Peacock, Medford Lord and E. W. Lord.)
HENDERSON, TEXAS-,
Sunday morning, Feb. 17: Providence Baptist Church, John W. Reynolds, Pastor.
HURST, TEXASSunday evening, Feb. 17: Faith Baptist Church, 415 Brown Trail, James
Denman, Pastor.
BENTON, ARKANSASTuesday, Feb. 19: East Side Baptist Church, Joe Shelnutt, Pastor.

that is not the miracle to me;
the miracle to me is that a fish
would be able to put up with a
Hardshell Baptist preacher in his
belly for three days without getting sick. Anybody that didn't
believe the Gospel, that didn't
believe in Sunday Schools, that
didn't believe in teaching the lost,
that didn't believe in teaching
and preaching to unsaved people
-anybody that would get up and
say to a congregation, "Now if
there is any sinner man here todon't see how he could stay alive. day, I haven't got anything for
in the belly of a fish for three you; the Lord just sent me to
days and three nights." Beloved, feed the sheep"-I don't see how
the poor fish put up with him
for three days' time without getting sick.
•411••••••••••11•••••V•••
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Beloved, this was written for
our admonition and for our learning. It is an example, and on and
on, you can take every one of
these Old Testament instances.
They were all written for one
purpose-that we might be admonished thereby, and that we
might be taught thereby. They
were written as examples in our
behalf.
III
PAUL SHOWS US THAT THE
IS
CHRIST
JESUS
LORD
GREATER THAN THE PROPHETS AND ANGELS AND EVEN
MOSES.
The Apostle Paul was a great
believer in the Old Testament.
He was a mighty student of Old
Testament Scriptures. He held
these Old Testament examples up
as an admonition for us, yet, at
the same time, he emphasized
the fadt that the Lord Jesus Christ
of the New Testament is greater than the angels, and the prophets, and even Moses, all of whom
were revered in the Old Testament. If you will go back and
read the Old Testament, you will
find that the people of God, the
Jews, adored the angels and the
prophets, and in a special way
and manner they adored Moses.
When the Apostle Paul comes
to us in the book of Hebrews,
he tells us how the Lord Jesus
Christ of the New Testament
is greater than the angels and
the prophets, and greater than
Moses of the Old Testament. Lis-

ten:
"God, who at sundry times and
in divers manners spake in time
past unto the fathers by THE
PROPHETS, Hath in these last
days spoken unto us by his Son,
whom he hath appointed heir of
all things, by whom also he made
the worlds. Being made SO
MUCH BETTER THAN THE
ANGELS, as he hath by inheritance obtained a more excellent •
name than they."-Heb. 1:1, 2, 4.
Once God spoke by the prophets. All the 0. T. Scriptures were
thus delivered. In N. T. days, God
set aside the prophets and spoke
directly through His Son. Though
the Jews revered the prophets
and the angels, who likewise
figured greatly in the 0. T., Paul
tells them that Jesus is greater
than either prophets or angels.
Listen:
"Who was faithful to him that
appointed him, as also Moses was
faithful in all his house.... Moses
verily was faithful in all his
house, as a servant .. ." -Heir.
3:2, 5.
"But Christ as a son over his
own house; whose house are we,
if we hold fast the confidence
(Continued on page 4, column 3)
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There is nothing the body suffers which the soul may no profit by.
"Life And Ministry
Of Paul"
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New Guinea Photo Story

(Continued from page 3)
and the rejoicing of the hope firm
NOTE: Some time ago I wrote about making a trip west of unto the end."—Heb. 3:6.
The Apostle Paul says Moses
where we live in which I got my knee hurt and was laid up
for three days. (Two weeks after I returned home a piece of was a great man, and was faithstick about the size of a tooth pick and one-half inch long ful in his house, as a servant.
Notice how Christ was much
came out of my knee). The pictures in this series have to do greater. In contrast, Christ
wasn't
with that trip.
a servant in his house like Moses
was. Rather, Christ was a son
over His house. So Paul is telling
us that the Lord Jesus Christ
is greater than Moses, greater
than the angels, and greater than
the prophets.
Now to us that is obvious. We
would never think of it as otherwise. The Apostle Paul though
was writing to these Hebrew
Christians, who had come out of
Jewry. They were all Jews and
had been saved. They believed
that the angels were to be worshipped. They believed that the
prophets were to be worshipped.
They believed that Moses was to
receive adoration. -Now Paul says
that Christ is greater than all
these.
I want you to see, beloved, that
the Old Testament has its value.
Paul was a student of Old Testament Scriptures. He held it up
.This river is the Tumbuda and at this point is very swift and as examples to us whereby
we
deep. We live in the Tumbuda Valley and not far from the might be admonished and that we
headwaters of this river. After a young boy secured the might learn from the examples,
bridge, I made a trial crossing before sending the carriers yet at the same time he tells us
across with my things. This is. a typical jungle stream and that Jesus Christ is greater than
usually about every two or three miles apart, a bridge of this all that is written in the Old
Testament.
type will be found.

By FRED T. HALLIMAN

This picture is of the same scene only at a different vied
point to give you a scope of the vastness of the rock the
serves as his home.
rhe5
irne
ht
rs c
ny

IV.
PAUL TELLS US THAT THE
LORD JESUS CHRIST GAVE US
GREATER REST THAN THE
REST AFFORDED BY THE SABBATH IN THE OLD TESTAry
MENT.
eek
In Hebrews 4, the Apostle Paul
ey
refers back to the creation rest,
OP
how that God created the world
be
in six days and rested on the
w
seventh. This creation rest is only
recg
a type of the better rest the believer enjoys today. Now notice,
ern
the Apostle Paul says that we
tE
have a greater rest than the Sabeqc
bath rest.
"There remaineth therefore a
In
rest to the people of God. He
C
ceased from his own works, as
Cqu
God did from his."—Heb. 4:9, 10.
ee r
Beloved, God worked and rested on the seventh day. He ceased
Just before we left to come to New Guinea,'Bro. Gilpin sent from His works and rested. The
me a new pump shot gun and it seemed for the first few Jews of the Old Testament were This is a view of the bush house that I lived in while in thi wa
months after we arrived here that this was a waste of time all supposed to rest on the seven- area. Here I could feel the nearness of our Lord and "
and money that I brought it; but now, as can be seen in this th day, all of which is but a type. many hours of sweet fellowship with Him in prayer OriCd
Atile 1.
picture, it is paying for its keep. These two wild ducks were Whenever we as sinners cease meditation.
jaent
killed on the Tumbuda river. I have killed several ducks from our works, we rest in the
perfect peace and the perfect
s to
since being in the Highlands, a few on the small river that work of the Lord Jesus Christ.
fold of Catholicism. In 01', as
Jesus. Listen:
runs close to our house.
Notice this: God worked six
"And they truly were many words, it is just an effort to Ile,
days and rested on the seventh. priests, because they were not the lion and the lamb to lie dolrist
Jesus Christ came to Calvary and suffered to continue by reason of together, with the Baptist With e
worked in our behalf and enter- death: But THIS MAN, because inside the Catholic lion. They eY h
ed into His rest. When you and I he continueth ever, hath an un- saying that Pope John XXII/. PPeC
cease from our works we enter changeable priesthood. Where- the 267th successor of St. Pe Phel
into a perfect rest that is ours in fore he is able also to save them and that St. Peter was the suc rati,
the Lord Jesus Christ.
0
to the uttermost that come •unto sor of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Beloved, the Jews of the Old God by him, seeing he ever liv- loved, there -is not a word of trvPs o:
Testament had a great rest on the eth to make intercession for in it. The Lord Jesus ctoat
never handed his priesthood 04,d 1\11€
seventh day, but I tell you, I have them."—Heb. 7:23-25.
a greater rest in my Saviour.
-"This man" refers to the Lord to Peter. Simon Peter had 'C s(
priesthood to pass down to Tus C
Jesus Christ.
V.
Now look at the priesthood of John XXIII, because Peter cli°!.
PAUL TELLS US THAT the Old Testament. Aaron lived get his priesthood from Ch
CHRIST IS GREATER THAN a little while and died. NIeldhise- Christ has retained His priripbtl
AARON AND MELCHISEDEC. dec lived a little while and died. hood, because He has an yr
zal
Yes, beloved, we have more in They were :great priests. There changeable priesthood.
!ZEN
the New Testament than they isn't any doubt about their prieststroa
Oh. I cannot emphasizerTA
ever had in the Old Testament. In hood being a mighty priesthood.
th
the Old Testament they had great but .t.hey .didn't continue. They enough. I cannot say it
priests. One of them was Aaron, died after a little While. Their enough. I wish I could burl r
and another was Melchisedec. If priesthood came to an end, and into the very soul of eve
you go back and read about the another priest came on the scene. of you present. that the
priesthood of Aaron, you will be Still other priests succeeded Jesus Christ has an unchange,:
About four hundred yards °Way from where our camp was, impressed especially by his them. But how is with.the Lord priesthood.. How I thank Godl'ig.,4
it
a huge rock rose up out of the ground about the height of a - priesthood, and of course you will Jesus Christ? Beloved; The 'Bible don't have to go to any ma0):1 cal
two story building. It was somewhat round in shape and was be impressed by Melchisedec as says concerning the Son of God confess to him itY sins. 1 ha',1 ewe
yonder in Glory—a pr
, •:k
more or less cone shaped, the top being several times larger a great priest in the Old Testa- that he. "hath an unchangeable Saviour
whose prie.sthood remaineth
than the bottom. At the base of this huge rock on old man ment. But, beloved, we have a priesthood." That word —.uneb.
made his home and in this picture he can be seen sitting greater priesthood in the Lord changeable" means "unalterable."
1"1
th
means
It
pass
that
not
to
it
does
(the one with the strand of shells around his neck) on his 111.04MW041MMIKI4M111111.0411111111.01111111100.410
at d;
another. It. means that it is not
bec weaving grass fibers together to make a net bag.
lest
abrogated. It means that it canEverything that he owns con be seen ;n this picture. Jungle
not
Joe
somebody
passed
on
to
DAVIS
growth completely surrounds the rock and about 30 yards
; gior,
else, • because Christ has an unte
from where he is sitting a fairly large river flows. There is
DICTIONARY changeable priesthood.
Not
Universal
And
134
no way of knowing how many years he has lived in this very
Over on the banks of the Tiber
of the
place, ignorant of the world that surrounds him and of the
t.
Invisible
they are having an Ecumenical
Prd
God that made it. I have been banned from this area, by
Council. They are having it, they
By BOB L. ROSS
!er
BIBLE
the local authorities, at least for the time.being; but I hope
say, for the purpose of bringing
50c
j, his
all Christendom together. Actuto be able to visit this old man again in the future. I have a
lied
Discusses
the
"proof-text§
t s._ a
ally, what it amounts to, is that
burden on my heart.for his soul. Join me in prayer that
840 Pages it is an
and
arguments
of univerilaibt n:
effort on the part of the
God will grant unto him repentance and faith that he might
church theorists.
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be saved.
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eight o'clock Mass, nor at eleven
o'clock Mass. You don't have to
sacrifice the Son of God hundreds
and thousands of times down
through the years. Jesus Christ
died just once on the cross for
our sins, and when He died on
the cross for our sins one time,
He made complete atonement and
reconciliation for our sins. While
in the Old Testament they had
an annual redemption that grew
out of the sacrifice of goats and
calves, we have an eternal redemption growing out of the shed
blood of the Lord Jesus Christ. I
thank God for this truth, that
in this hour I have an eternal redemption in Jesus Christ that the
Old Testament Jews never had.
Yes, beloved, the Apostle Paul
was a student of the Old Testament. He loved it. You and I
ought to love it. and we ought to
study it more that it might become more and more of an example to us, and that we might
be admonished more and more by
the incidents that are recorded
therein. At the same time, we
ought to see that we have more
today than any Jew ever had in
the Old Testament.
CONCLUSION

vie
th
.hese two
pictures tell a story of what I do part of the
Ime when I am
out, be-:ides preaching. I realize the fact
lat many of the brethren, and possibly some of the
supportrs of this work, do not agree that a missionary should
do
1%' .medical work. In fact, many folk think that a missionrY
to do nothing but preach all day long, seven days a
eeK; nothing would suit me better if I had the people and
'eY had the patience to listen to me. But working with a
°Pie such as I cm, many things need to be done in order
be able to
preach to them. For instance these people were
Wild at first that I could not get them near enough
to
reach to, but after they found out that I was there to help
er1:1 instead of harm them-by administering
to their
°thes, as well as their souls-they assembled for me to
each to them In one picture
you see nothing but my patrol box, medical
t, and a few natives sitting around. Here they are getting
cquainted with strange things. In
the other picture you can
e medical treatment being given to an old man.

I want to go one step further.
I want to ask Paul a -question,
and I want him to answer it.
Here is my question: "Paul, if the
Old Testament was worth what
you say it is, if you were a
student of it as you were obviously, and yet we have so much
more in the New Testament, then
what is the value of the Old Testament to us today?" I turn to
the book of Galatianj and I hear
him say:
"Wherefore then serveth the
law? It was added because of
transgressions, till the seed
should come to whom the promise was made; and it was ordained by angels in the hand
of a mediator. Wherefore THE
LAW WAS OUR SCHOOLMASTER to bring us unto Christ, that
we might be justified by faith."
-Gal. 3:19, 24.

As I face you in this picture I am looking out over the
horizon in the same direction as the pictures were made
that you have just seen and I am wondering what lies beyond where I have been. Just as soon as the Government will
permit me to penetrate further into these jungles and mountains, by the grace of God I intend to go to these "regions
beyond" in search of God's elect. The Lord said, I have come
to seek and to save that which was lost. I believe He is seeking them out by sending men into places like this, under the
leadership of the Holy Spirit, and saves His own when the
gospel is faithfully preached.
Beloved our days are numbered and my physical strength
will not last forever in a place like this. Pray that I might
know the will of the Lord in making each of these trips and
that I might be truly directed to the ones that He would ,
have me preach to. Looking to the right of my head, as you
face the picture, is where the old man lived that I preached
to who said he trusted the Lord as his Savior only a few
days before he died. I hope to get a regular preaching point
established in that area before long. Please pray for us in
this New Year as we face great responsibilities in the service
of our Lord.

The word "schoolmaster" is not
the word that you might think
it is. It doesn't mean a schoolteacher. Years ago I used to read
EDITOR'S NOTE:
it and I thought Paul was reBrother Heiman needs your prayers, your financial support, and your
ferring to a schoolteacher. No, the
word for "schoolmaster" is not brotherly love and encouragement. Write him an "air mail" letter and
hirangeable forever.
out into the wilderness where it "schoolteacher," but the word for
in the4 want you
tell him you are corcerned about his work and are standing behind it. His
to
while
that
notice
was
turned
loose. It was called "schoolmaster" is one that refers
id ,t, Apostle
address is: Sovereign Grace Baptist Mission, Koroba Free Bag, vie Mt. Hagen,
Paul was a student of the scapegoat. It was said that
to the individual that picked up Territory Papua, New Guinea.
ar OM
Testament Scripture, and the goat that escaped into the
.p.ile he
the child and took the child to
shows that the Old Tes- wilderness was carrying away the where
it was to be taught. Paul
.........,}nent was to
be studied, and sins of Israel, as a type of the says that the law was our schoolits to be made an example for coming work
of Christ.
master, to thus bring us to the
n otk as
Christians, at the same
beloved, how long Lord Jesus Christ, that we might
you,
ask
I
7t to .,41e, there is
more for us in were those sins atoned for? When be justified by faith
lie de'lrist
in the Son
than the
ist lent ever had Old Testament the fit man came back with the of God.
offered to him. news that the last he saw of the
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PACE SIX

Bro. "Sunshine"
Meets The Master

One of the best friends TBE
ever had, Bro. A. C. "Sunshine"
Stogner, died following a lingering illness, and was buried Saturday, January 5, 1963.
"Sunshine" was a railroad engineer on the L & N. He knew the
Lord and served Him to the best
of his ability. I have often said
through the years, no man was
more faithful to the Lord nor
more sacrificial as to his giving
than was "Sunshine." Time and
time again he has sent $100.00 for
the support of our paper.
It might be said that what he
did for us, he did for many others, for he was a man who loved
people and was noted for the fact
that he continually gave liberally
of his income to help the poor
and unfortunate.
"Sunshine" has visited us on
many occasions. I remember all
too well the time he visited me
just before he retired from the
service as engineer on the L & N.
He said the thing that grieved
him about quitting the work was,
that he woudn't have the income to support us and others in
the future as he had in the past.
Truly, helping others was the joy
of his life.
It would have been the joy of
your editor to have attended the
funeral services; this was impossible. "Sunshine's" favorite scripture was used as the preacher's
text - Eph. 2:8, 9. One of the
seven Baptist preachers in attendance at the funeral services
said, "I wish my funeral could be
like this one."
"Sunshine's" favorite song was
"Farther Along," which naturally
means more to him now than it
did prior to his death on January
2nd. May the blessings of God be
upon his memory and upon his
family. Truly it has been a joy to
have had fellowship with "Sunshine," in this life, and we look
forward with eager anticipation
to seeing and being in fellowship
with him throughout eternity.

27 sometimes -takes rough tools la remove the rust from
mean anything, God's Word
makes it plain that every redeemed man, every believer on Christ,
has here and now, eternal life;
for God's Word tells us, not only
that "by grace have ye been
saved"(Eph. 2:8, 9, 1911 Bible and
R. V.), but it states plainly. "he
that believeth on the Son. ?math
everlasting life" (Jahn 3:36).
"Verily, verily, I say unto you,
he that heareth my word and believeth on him that sent me, hath
everlasting life and shall not come
into condemnation, but is passed
from death unto life."-John 5:24.
That God's Word does not
mean that the believer on Christ
has simply the promise of everlasting life, but that he really has
the everlasting life, notice John
5:24, "Hath everlasting life and
shall not come into condemnation,
but is passed [here and now]
from death unto life."
The Revised Version (1884, the
more exact translation) makes it
much stronger,-"hath passed out
of death into life." What life, if
not eternal life? Before this plain,
positive statement of God's Word,
the mere promise of eternal life
theory Cannot stand. But the fact
that the believer on Christ really
has now eternal life, is made
plain by other Scriptures.
"Whosoever hateth his brother
is a murderer; and ye know that
no murderer hath eternal life
abiding in him."-1 John 3:15.
Here we are shown that when
one "hath eternal life" it is "eternal life abiding in him": for there
would be no meaning to the language if no one has eternal life
abiding in him.
Again, "Verily, verily, I say
unto you, except ye eat the flesh
of the Son of man and drink his
blood, ye have no life in you.
Whoso eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life."
-John 6:53, 54.
The Saviour had just taught in
verse 35 what eating His flesh
and drinking. His blood meant:
"I am the bread of life; he that
cometh to me shall never hunger;
and he that believeth on me shall
never thirst."
Here in verses 53, 54. the Saviour shows clearly that the eternal life that the believer on Him
"hath" is "in" you - here and
now.
Let the unredeemed reader
pause: in a moment, here and
now, he can have everlasting life
with God's assurance that he
"shall never perish" ("I give unto
them eternal life, and they shall
never perish." - John 10:28).
"Verily, verily, I say unto you,
he that heareth my word, and
believeth on him that sent me,
hath everlasting life, and shall
not come into condemnation, but
is passed from death unto life."
-John 5:24.

Sin

(Continued from page one)
refers to those Who commit "Evil
with both hands earnestly." MiEternal Life
cah 7:3.
Sin is weakness. Rom. 6:19.
The effect of a sinful nature is
.1Continued from page one)
gifts, the greatest of all blessings, moral and spiritual powerlesseternal life! Reader, will you be ness. Thus, the reason that man
among the number who make this is incapable of fulfilling the difoolish, this fatal mistake?
But with some the greatness of
this gift, and its blessed reality,
STRONG'S
are obscured by the teaching that
CONCORDANCE
the believer on Christ has not
everlasting life now, but only the
promise of it. When God's Word
tells us that the redeemed one,
By
the believer on Christ, is not under the law (Rom. 6:14), is a child
JAMES
of God (Gal. 3:26), has been
STRONG
saved (Eph. 2:8, 9, 1911 Bible and
R. V.), not will be saved, it would
Plain
be strange that, after all, the be$14.75
liever should have only a promise
for the beyond and no reality
Thumbhere and now.
Indexed
But God's Word goes further
$16.00
and says, "Whosoever believeth
that Jesus is the Christ is born
of God."-1 John 5:1.
There cannot be birth without
We are often asked which connew life. It is not the old life;
that would mean no birth. If, cordance is the best. For the Engthen, the new life is not eternal lish reader who wants every Bible
tvord, we think Strong's is, best.
life, what life is it?
Baptist Examiner Book Shop
If language can be made to
Ashland, Kentucky

vine requirements-his helplessness is caused by sin.
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BOOKS PARTICULARLY RECOMMENDED
BY THE EDITORS

IlftF4
Sin is selfishness. Rom, 1:29.
We are often asked what books we recommend the highest. Of coursi
One of the marks of evil is a
greedy desire to have what is not not all of our favorites are in print today, so the following list is confine
possessed. Covetousness is essen- only to books now available. There are many other excellent books besidi
tially an expression of sin and these, but we are listing only a select number.
A 12
when the thing that is desired
Systematic Study of Bible Doctrine by T. P. Simmons
is wrong, the selfishness is still
Spurgeon's Sermons on Sovereignty by C. H. Spurgeon
deeper and darker.
The Sovereignty of God by A. W. Pink _
Sin is wandering. Rom. 1:29.
Sometimes this is a going astray
in thought, involving wrong
opinion. Cf. Eph. 4:14. Sometimes
it is a going astray in conduct
showing wrong actions. Cf. James
5:20.
Sin is deceit. Eph. 4:22. Sin.
offers advantages, but it fails to
substantiate them. Cf. Heb. 3:13,
II Thess. 2:10. It may offer butter in a lordly dish, but behind
are the nails and the hammer.
Cf. Judges 4:21, 22, Jeremiah
17:9.
Sin is enmity. Rom. 8:7. It
starts with rebellion and always
expresses itself in hostility.
Sin is unbelief. Heb. 3:12. Of
course, the supreme sin is lack
of belief in Christ (John, 16:9n
because the opposite of unbelief,
faith, is believing what God says.
This is how sin originally entered human life. Cf. Gen. 3:1-6.
Rom. 14:23.
These are some of the mournfully numerous words which reveal sin in all its hideousness.
The more they are studied, the
more evident will be the conviction that sin is an abominable
thing which God hates.

God's Gift
(Continued from page one)
He appeared to put away sin
by the sacrifice of Himself (Hebrews 9:26).
The Only People Invited to
Come to Christ Are Sinners
I am not come to call the
righteous, but sinners to repentance (Matthew 9:13).
Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest (Matthew
11:28).
Come now, and let us reason
together, saith the Lord: though
your sins be as scarlet, they shall
be as white as snow; though they
be red like crimson, they shall
be as wool (Isaiah 1:18).

The Satisfaction of Christ by A. W. Pink
a Th
Baptism, Its Mode and Subjects by Alexander Carson
Alien Baptism and the Baptists by W. M. Nevins
1 as
John's Baptism by J. R. Graves
)rpe
The Inspiration of the Scriptures by Louis Goussen
2 ec.
All About the Bible by Sidney Collett _
3 an
History of Baptists by G. H. Orchard (paper $1.50); cloth
1
Origin of Baptists by S. H. Ford
e
First Baptist Church in America by J. R. Groves _.......
3 '
The Doctrine of Justification by James Buchannan
The Trinity by E. H. Bickersteth
2 urn.
The Holy Spirit by E. H. Bickersteth
3.nert
The Sovereignty of God by A. W. Pink
3. Ole
The Satisfaction of Christ by A. W. Pink
Givi
Alien Baptism and the Baptists by W. M. Nevins
plain-14.75; thumb-indexed-16. Dia:
Strong's Concordance
Bop]
Englishman's Greek-English Concordance
.,ern
Vine's Dictionary of N. T. Words
Berry's Greek-English Interlinear of the N. T.
ey
Pilgrim's Progress by John Bunyan (50c paper)
dito:
......
The Trail of Blood by J. M. Carroll
__- ost-4
All of Grace by C. H. Spurgeon
Baptism Not for Infants by T. E. Watson
3
Matthew by C. H. Spurgeon
4 erg:
The Cause of God and Truth by John Gill
3 gne
Lectures to My Students by C. H. Spurgeon
3 'hen
Fox's Book of Martyrs
'See,
Romans by Robert Haldane
The Flood by Alfred Rehwinkel
ape)
Wonders of Prophecy by John Urquhart
"Pi
Exodus by A. W. Pink
ou r
The Tabernacle by I. M. Haldeman
e
Leviticus by A. A. Bonar
-•
bsc
-----------_
_________
Brown
John
Galatians by

Sovereignty
(Continued from page 1)
various personages in history,
such as Alexander the Great. He
takes us through time on down
to the reign of Antichrist and the
time when the kingdoms of this
earth are put down and Christ
alone shall reign. God is sovereign.
"Behold, the nations are as a
drop of a bucket and are counted
as the small dust of the balance:
behold, he taketh up the isles as
a very little thing."-Isa. 40:15.
He who created the earth and
the things therein, is also Lord
over all, from the least to the
greatest.
"The king's heart is in the
hand of the Lord, as the rivers
of water: he turneth. it whithersoever he will."-Prov. 21:1.
We cannot read the Bible with
an open mind without realizing
that "all things were made by
him; and without him was not
anything made that was made"
and that "of him, and through
him, and to him, are all things:
to whom be glory forever."

Sinners Are the Only People
God Can Forgive
In whom we have redemption
through His blood, the forgiveHis Sovereignty
ness of sins, according to the
In Salvation
- Eph. 1:7).
riches of His grace (
teaches, whatever
Bible
The
thereyou
unto
known
Be it
fore, men and brethren, that men may say, that God is sovthrough this man (Christ) is ereign in salvation. A great numpreached unto you forgiveness of ber of Scriptures could be offered
sin (Acts 13:38).
To Him give all the prophets
witness, that through His name,
whosoever believeth in Him shall
receive remission of sins (Acts
la:43).
The Only People That Christ
Saves Are Sinners
Thou shalt call his name
JESUS: for He shall save His
people from their sins (Matthew
1:21).
Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners (I Timothy
1:1i):
The Only People Who Go to
Heaven Are Sinners Saved
by Grace
And they sung a new song.
saying. Thou art worthy to take
the book, and to open the seals
thereof: for thou wast slain, and
has redeemed us to God by thy
blood out of every kindred, and
tongue, and people, and nation
(Rev. 5:9).

'
013E
ey
which prove this, as well as 'e
sovereignty in worldly affairs.
"He saith to Moses, I will ha des,
mercy on whom I will ha espi
mercy, and I will have corn
it
sion on whom I will have corn
at
sion. So then it is not of him
oul(
willeth, nor him that runneth, ery
of God that sheweth mercy. ou
Rom. 9:15, 16.
Is salvation of man? Are
saved because we choose God, u t
because we "pray through," the
"make a decision for Ch • t
Some say that God brings us u
Be
a certain point where we can
it
the truth and are convicted
sinners. The Holy Spirit, workl eba'
on our hearts and minds, enab. ratE
us to accept or reject Christ, d
that the choice is ours alone:
cept Christ and live; reject i'llt!ing
and perish. He will not, Say the),'AD
coerce our sovereign wills. rt ou
does everything else for us,rerraE
;
r(
"you must open the door."
One example will be gi relY
which disproves their whole tif21€
ory. Saul, the persecutor, was '
11
seeking salvation. He was seere ll
ing the overthrow of the folio: ral
ra1
ers of Jesus. God "prevented ,
with blessings of goodness."
d •Latt
was struck to the ground by ,se
j'.
the
brilliance of the Light on
Peri
mascus road. Utterly over''e
d r
ed, he can only ask "what v't ild
thou have me to do?" The stro,
(Continued on page 8, column ife,•
od a]
tophcils,

rvE

Do You Know Him As
Your Saviour?
These are written, that ye might
believe that Jesus is the Christ,
the Son of God; and that believing ye might have life through
His name (John 20:31).
And this is life eternal, that
they might know thee the only
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom
thou has sent (John 17:3).
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,,J1 A Young Priest's Questions
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PAGE SEVEN

The school of suffering graduaies are scholars.

"A reason of regretting to follow the advice of my superiors!
Never! Never! I fear, my dear
young friend, that you do not
sufficiently understand the duties
of an inferior, and the sacred
rights of superiors in our holy
church. Have you not been told
by your superiors in the College
of Nicolet, that there can be no
sin in an inferior who obeys the
orders or counsels of his legitimate superiors?" "Yes, sir," I
answered, "the Rev. Mr. Leprohon has told us that in the college of Nocholet."

.._ 3 Selections by L. E. Jarrell
__ 3
Lordsburg, New Mexico
_1
___ 3 ,The postmaster of St. Charles
as, then, a man whom Mr. Per1 as had got educated at his own
1 xpense in the seminary of Que2 ET. His
name was Chabot. That
3
1 an was a perfect machine in
hands of his benefactor. Mr.
erras forbade him to deliver
nY more of the numbers of that
urnal to the subscribers, when
1 ere would be anything unfavor1 ble to the clergy in its columns.
1: Give them to
"But," rejoined Mr. Perras,
me," he said, "that
16. TflaY burn
them, and when the "your last question makes me
1. oPle come to get them, give fear that you have forgotten what
iii• ein
such evasive answers, that you learned there. My dear young
eY may believe that it is the friend, do not forget that it was
ditor's fault, or of some other the want of respect to their ecost-offices, if they have not re- clesiastical superiors which causI. ived it." From that day, every ed the apostacy of Luther and
. 3 me there was an censure of the Calvin. and damned so many milergY, the poor paper was con- lions of heretics who have followgned to the flames. One evening ed them. But in order to bring
hen Mr. Perras had, in my pres- your rebellious mind under the
ce, thrown a bundle of these holy yoke of a perfect submission
a-Mrs into the stove, I told him: to your superiors, I will show
"Please allow me to express to you, by our greatest and most ap°1•1 my surprise at this act. Have proved theologian, that I can
e really the right to deprive the burn these papers, without doing
---bscribers of that paper of their anything wrong before God."
'oPerty; That paper is theirs,
He then went to the library,
eY have paid for it. How can
as e take
and brought me a volumn of
Upon ourselves to destroy Liguori, from whalli• he read to
,without
in ha nes, you their permission! Be- me the following Latin words:
'I 11 eSPieres know the old proverb: "Docet Sanchez, etc., parato
parlent. (Stones speak.) aliquem occidere, licite posse
:orn
lt were
known by our people suaderi, ut ab co furetur, vel ut
:om
at we destroy their papers, fornicetur."
With an air of tri,im
ciuld not the consequences be
umph he said, "Do you see now
eth, erY
serious? Now, Mr. Perras, that I am absolutely justified
arcy• on know
my sincere respect for
, and I hope I do not go in destroying these pestilential
Are
ainst that respect by asking papers. According to those prinGod, th to tell me by what right or ciples of our holy church, you
know well that even a woman
°ritY you do this? 1 would is allowed to
commit the sin of
t Put this
Ch
question to you, if
;s US u were the only one who does adultery with a man who threatens to kill her, or himself, if she
can But I know several others who rebukes
. him; because murder
cted
bust the same thing.
I will, and suicide are greater crimes,
world
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a and more irremediable t h a n
enab :_,ate, to act in the same manner,
nrist, oa I wish to know on what adultery. So the burning of those
unds I shall be justified in papers, though a sin, if done
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through malice, or without legiting as.you do."
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A. M.
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g the
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stroying a property which is
neither yours nor his—a property
over which neither of you has
control?"
It was the first time that I was
not entirely of the same mind
with Mr. Perras. Till then, I had
not been brave, honest, or independent enough to oppose his
views and his epse dixit, though
often tempted to do so. The desire of living in peace .with him;
the sincere respect which his
many virtues and venerable age
commanded in me; the natural
timidity, not to say cowardice,
of a young inexperienced man, in
the presence of a learned and
experienced priest, had kept me,
till then, in perfect submission to
the views of my aged curate. But
it seemed impossible to yield any
longer, and to bow my conscience
before principles, which seemed
to me then, as I am sure they
are now, subversive of everything
which is good and holy among
men. I took the big Bible which
was on the table, and I opened it
at the history of Susanna, and
I answered: "My dear Mr. Perras, God has chosen you to be my
teacher, and I have learned many
things since it has been my privilege to be with you. But I have
much more to learn, before I
know all that your books and
your long experience have taught
you. I hope you will not find
fault with me, if I honestly tell
you that in spite of myself, there
is a doubt in my mind about this
doctrine of our theologians," and
I said, "is there anything more
sublime, in the whole Bible,
than that feeble woman, Susanna,
in the hands of those two infamous men? With a diabolical
impudence and malice, they
threaten to destroy her, and to
take her before a tribunal which
will surely condemn her to the
most ignoble death, if she does
not consent to satisfy their criminal desires. She is just in the
position alluded to by Liguori.
What will she do? Will she be
guided by the principles of our
theologians? Will she consent to
become an adulteress in order to
prevent those two men from perjuring themselves, and becoming
murderers, by causing her to be
stoned to death, as was required
by the law of the Jews? No! She

raises her eyes and her soul towards the God whom she loves
and fears more than anything in
the world, and she says, 'I am
straitened on every side, for if
I do this thing it is death unto
me; and if I do it not, I cannot
escape your hands. It is better
for me to fall into your hands,
and not to do it, than to sin in
the sight of the Lord.' Has not
God Almighty Himself shown
that He approved of that heroic
resolution of Susanna, to die
rather than commit adultery?
Does He not show that He Himself planted, in that noble soul,
the principle that it is better
to die than break the laws of God,
when He brought His prophet
Daniel, and give him a supernatural wisdom to save the life
of Susanna? If that woman had
been guided by the principles of
Liguori, which, I confess to you
with regret, are principles accepted everywhere in our Church
(principles which have guided
you in the burning of 'Le Canadien'), she would have consented to the desires of those infamous men. Nay, if she had
been interrogated by her husband, or by the judges on that
action, she would have been allowed to swear before God and
men, that she was not guilty of
it. Now, my dear Mr. Perras, do
you not find that there is some
clashing between the Word of
God, as taught in the holy Scriptures, and the teachings of our
Church, through the theologians?"
Never have I seen such a sudden change in the face and manners of a man, as I saw in that
hour. That Mr. Perras, who had,
till then, spoken with so much
kindness and dignity, completely
lost his temper. Instead of answering me, he abruptly rose to
his feet, and began to pace the
room with quick step. After some
time he told me: "Mr. Chiniquy,
you forget that when you were
ordained a priest, you swore
that you would never interpret
your own fallible private judgment; you solemnly promised
that you would take them only
according to the unanimous consent of the Holy Fathers speaking
to you through your superiors.
Has not Liguori been approved

by Popes — by all the bishops of
the Church? We have then,
here, the true doctrine which
must guide us, but instead of submitting yourself with humility, as
it beComes a young and inexperienced priest, you boldly appeal to
the Scriptures, against the decisions of Popes and bishops —
against the voice of all your superiors, speaking to you through
Liguori. Where will that boldness
end? Ah! I tremble for you, if
you do not speedily .change; you
are on the high road to heresy!"
These last words had hardly
fallen from his lips, when the
clock struck 9 p.m. He abruptly
stopped speaking, and said, "This
is the hour of prayer." We knelt
and prayed.
1 need not say that that night
was a sleepless one to me. I wept
and prayed, all through its long
dark hours. I felt that I had lost,
and for ever, the high position I
had in the heart of my old friend,
and that I had probably compromised myself, for ever, in the
eyes of my superiors, who were
the absolute masters of my destinies. I condemned myself for
that inopportune appeal to the
Holy Scriptures, against the ipse
dixit of my superiors. I asked God
to destroy in me, that irresistible
tendency, by which I was con(Continued on page 8, column 1)

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
A recent hike has been made
by the Postal Department on their
notification of changes of address.
Therefore, you will save this
paper money by letting us know
in advance your change of address, rather than leaving this to
the Post Office. Please fill out
this form, clip and mail (or else
notify us by card or letter).
Old Address

New Address
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Young Priest's Questions
(Continued from page 7)
stantly going to the Word of God
to know the truth, instead of remaining at the feet of my superiors, with the rest of the- clergy,
as the only fountain of knowledge and light.
But thanks be to God that blasphemous prayer was never to be
granted.
End of chapter 20.

1St
Sovereignty

23e sure if

god sends you on stony paths, He will provide you with strong shoes.

Salvation Belongs To
Our Sovereign God
By C. H. SPURGEON
"Salvation belongeth unto the
Lord; Thy blessing is upon Thy
people, Selah." (Psalm 3:8).
This verse contains the sum
and substance of Calvinistic doctrine. Search Scripture through,
and you- must—if you read it
With a candid mind—be persuaded that the doctrine of salvation
by grace alone is the *great doctrine of the Word of God.
"Salvation belongeth unto the
Lord." This is a point concerning which we are daily fighting.
Our opponents say, "Salvation
belongeth to the free will of
men; if not to man's merit, yet,
at /east to man's will." But we
hold and teach that• salvation
from first to last, in every iota
CHARLES SPURGEON
of it, belongs to the most High
God.
blood-bought,
Thine everlastingIt is God that chose His people. He calls them by His grace; ly-beloved people, "Selah."
Lift up your hearts, and pause
He quickens them by His Spirit;
and
meditate upon this doctrine,
and keeps them by His power. It
is not of man, neither by men. "Thy blessing is upon Thy people." Divine, discriminating, dis"It is not of him that willeth, nor
of him that runneth, but of God tinguishing, eternal, infinite, imthat showeth mercy." May we mutable love is a subject for conall learn this truth experiment- stant adoration. Pause, my soul,
ally, for our proud flesh and at this "Selah," and consider thine
blood will never permit us to own interest in the Salvation
of God; and if, by humble faith,
learn it in any other way.
thou art, enabled to see Jesus as
In the last sentence the pe- Thine, by His own free gift of
culiarity and speciality of salva- Himself to thee—if this greatest
tion are plainly stated. "Thy of all blessings be upon thee,
blessing is upon Thy people." rise up and sing:—
Neither upon Egypt, nor upon
"Rise, my soul, adore and
Tyre, nor upon Nineveh. Thy
wonder,
blessing is upon Thy chosen, Thy
Ask,'0 why such love to me'?"

bers. I trust that a little later
on I shall be able to put in a permanent order for some to be used
as a regular feature of our literature in our Sunday School.
I should also be interested in
any other materials you may be
publishing. I shall look forward
to receiving the material.—Pastor
Ernest A. Whitten, Minnesota.
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MOUNTAIN_
MUSINGS
By SIMON MUSE .

I have read a copy of your
SALVATION paper and I believe
it would be a great help to the
lost who attend our church, in
helping them to find Jesus Christ
as their Saviour. — R. Brooks
Legg, W. Va.
Enclosed is a dollar for a bundle of fifty of your papers. I was
really happy to receive this copy
of the paper and to know that
something like this was available.
There are many, many pastors
that have long been looking for
something that is more complete,
and attractive than the ordinary
tract. To me this is the answer.
I personally have looked over
many, and have never found one
that was like that I wanted. The
monthly variation is certainly
good.—Pastor Wayne Turner, Arkansas.

Clarabell Fossingham
"got her healing" in a tint
over at Coon Holler last
(Continued from page 7)
Howsom'ever, she coffed s
minian -would say that he made a
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never knowed she'd been
point was Saul saved: While he
uf her t.b. if'n she hadn't
was struck down on the road,
I am enclosing a dollar for fifty
Which is th' way mos' uf
when he was praying, when Anacopies of SALVATION. I certaintell
nias placed his hands on him, or
ly like the proposition you had healings is that I hear
ce
when he was baptized? Some
in TBE and so did some of the
ath
would say when he was baptized.
Some city preacher c
men of the church, We do hope
de
This is Campbellism; this we may
we can arrange to have this plate thro' these h'ar hills last
discard as worthless. It is equally
made and Isqve you print 300 an' he sed people came
fanciful to think he was saved
copies foi us bach month. I think monkeys. Time he got thd ss
when Ananias laid his hands
rin
it would 15e a blessing to any his littel talk, I sez to
upon him.
church. I will contact you later "I ain't never seen no
In (
Then, was he saved while he
that would be dumb a
about it.
W
prayed? Some would give their
We trust you are being blessed have an off-sprang so la
hhearty consent to this. We are
of the Lord. We pray His richest sinse as that feller." And e
not saved by praying, but by beblessings upon you and your sez so, too.
auk
lieving on the Lord Jesus Christ.
work.
Pastor James Denman,
r
When did Paul believe? He had He is everything. Our life and
Texas.
We got lots uf animals
d
to believe before he could pray. breath, our possessions, our salh'ar an' they puts me in
ri
"How then shall they call on him vation and our security are all
Will you please send me your lots uf Baptists. Thar's th' arn
in whom they have not believ- through His beneficence. We depaper entitled SALVATION for Baptists; what stink to high ert
ed?"—Rom. 10:14.
one year. I enclose one dollar for en in doctrine an' practice.
serve nothing.
ia/
same.
Paul did not formerly believe
possum Baptists, what pla
The Bible says that the world
the gospel when he persecuted and the things therein belong to
Was visiting at a friend's this sum when somethin'
evening and happened to see it. Lord's work needs their at
Christ. He did not believe that God. He exercises dominion over
Appears o. k.—Douglas Hamilton, Thar's bear Baptists, what
the Jesus he hated was the prom- the whole universe. Even a heathCanada.
ised Christ. When the Christ was en king was made to say, His
nates a big lot uf th' time.
identified with Jesus, he saw "dominion is an everlasting
mule Baptists, what are
I would like to order a bundoHim with his own eyes, he could minion, and his kingdom is from dle of the SALVATION papers
Enclosed will be a check for born as airy ol' mule in
not disbelieve. He was forced to generation to generation: And
all which will be distributed by our the following subs: !r1 names on Holler. Thar's workhorse B
believe. He called Him Lord. No the inhabitants of the earth
separate sheet for SALVATION. what are ready fer work
EA
are church.
man can call Jesus Lord, Paul reputed as nothing: and he doeth
We believe this to be a worth- I am 100 per cent in favor of this up an' shore desarve their
says, but by the Holy Spirit.
according to his will in the army while project and trust the Lord tract or paper. One name for TBE at sun-down. Wish thar w
Was his will consulted? Paul of heaven, and among the inhabi- will bless this phase of your also on list. God bless your work. uf these. 'Course thar's
says, "it is not of him that will- tants of the earth: and none
—Cletus R. Snyder, North Caro- hog Baptists, what jest go
can ministry.
eth." Did he exert himself in the stay his hand, or say unto
church when th' sun's a'
I believe there will be several lina.
him,
matter of his salvation? "It is not What doest thou?"—D
Then thar's wildcat B
an. 4:34, 35. members of our church who will
of him that runneth." Well, what
The unsaved are His by virtue order the paper for their indivi- • May God bless you in your they's allus talk'n 'bout ft
is it then; how is man saved? of creation. "All souls
are mine." dual use. — Pastor Willard Pyle, publication as God has command- an' then they puts it into p
It is "of God that sheweth Those who are
ed, go into all the world and fulfilling all uf their earn
saved belong to Ohio.
mercy."
preach the gospel. I am sure you sars.
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